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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
The Toronto Batitaiigs and Groualide.

The Local Cotnmittee for the City of Toronîto,
appointed to provide buildings and other requi8itcs
for the ensuing Provincial Exhibition, bave
adopted plans and entered into contracts fur the
necessary worke, whicb, if carried eut te coin-
pletion, will afford accommodation su.perior to any
heretofore provided.

The present building, erected eight yenrs eince,
and known as the Crystal Palace, ie 256 feet in
length, 64 fcct in width of nave and 129 fe-et es-
trente widtb at transepts. The frarne of thiét
building is iron, put up in squares cf 10 feet, of
which there are 84 squares on the main fluor-or
21,504 square feet of floor space. The galîcries
couSsin 44 squares, or 11,204 square feet cf fluor
space-in ail 32,768 squa.re feet.

On the north eide of the Crystal Palace, 60 feet
distant therefroni and parallel. with it, is an open
building 256 f'eet long X 40 feet wide, heretofore
used as a carrnage and machine shed. This build-
ing, ereted four years agn, is nuw to be enclosed,
lighted snd floored, and ficted up as a haill for
Ilorticultural and Agrieultural products, the car-
riages aud lighs michinery to take the place here-
tofore occupicd by the last mentioued articles in
the main building.

At previous Exhibiitions, the Laidies' and Fine
Arts Deparrments have jiîintly occupied the north
gîîllery, resulting ini thant portion of the building
being ail tlie time, overcrowdcd aud uncomfortable,
anîd the articles but poorly seen. To ,>bviate tlii
diffiuulty, and to do~ justice te the Fine Arts
exhibitors, xwho are evei-y year becoming moe
Ilumerous, and vrorthy cf additional attention ; a
juniction building, to'be kîîown as the FINE ARTS

GALLERY, is to be erected betwcen thîe Crystal
Palace and the Ilorticultural Hall. *This building
will in its dimen4ions be 64 feet X 60 l'eet, lighted
by a Jan ten roof; and by erecting a ecreen up the
centre, north and south, it wvilI fornitih upwards of
4000 feet of good walI rpace for pictures, liglîted
altogether frtm above; sud tot-ally distinct from
altlîough opcning intu the twownaiu Exhîibition
Buildings.

Titis range cf buildings, whon conipleted, will
give 1,352 ruuning feet cf exterior walls, and
46,848 square feet of floor space.

Ruuning the entire length of tho north side of
the Horticultural Hall, will be the Poultry Shed ;
nnd a short distance therefrom a shed will be
ercred iu leugth 200 feet, width 24 feet, for
Threshing Machines and Mowers and Reapers.

In the centre uf the main Horse Ring, a very
bsndsome and commodious stand will be erected
for the Judgces aud Directors. 400 Sheep Pens and
100 Pig Pens, of a permanent character, are aise te
be provided. Admirable ranges cf Hlorse Stables
and Cattle Sheds cf a permanent character, were
erected for the last exhibition held in tbis city,
four years since; aIl cf which are in gocd order.

On the south side cf the Exhibition groundd,
which ie bounded by the track cf the Northern
R;tilvay, that Company proposes te construct arri-
val aud departure platforms, and te mn trains te and
frunt the City Hall Passenger Station, during the
Exhibition; to comnplete this arrangement, the
Committee are preparing the necessary gates and
ticket office, aud a plank sidewalk: from *thence te
the main entrance cf tbe Crystal Palace. Titis, ia
addition te the Yonge and Queen Street Railways,
will afford admirable modes cf conveyance from
tis city te the Exhibition grounds, and will no
duubt be tbotoughly appreciated by those who
mity bave the oppertuuity cf taking advantage
thereof.,

Provision bas been made for proper offices for
Scrtaries and Treasurer; Feed Barns for cattle;
sund water pipes aud other outside conveniences.

Th'e interior cf tlîe Palace and Fine Arts galles-y
are to be propsrly coloured, aud the Fountain put
iu workiug order.

The contracter for the carpeuter and joiner
work is Mr. Wmn. Myoulds, cf Toronto, who appears
te be pushing the work with energy. The other
ciintractors are: painting and glazing, Joseph
McCausland ; plumrber'e wcrk, George Hlarding;
tinstnith'e wvork, George Ringham ; colouring,
Messrs. Mack & Rlouit.

The estimated cost cf the worke bers contera-
plated, ccveriug ail ce ntingencies, is $6,e00. .4
few hundred dollars additieual migbt b. spen4
with advautage on the grounds, but as the whole
expense bas been Éuaranteed by the Corporation
of this city, tbe Cemmnittee hçts kept down thé
expenditure te the Iowest amount possible, com-
patible with necessary accommodations for thé
E4xhibitio.

It is te be regretted tbat an arrangement was net
cornte te betw.een thé city and neighboring muni-
cipalitieas, 'ère the pledge waa given by thé city te


